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Six Navy Veterans of Former Army Games Will Be Out of Saturday's Game
TODAY'S SPORTING MENU ONE TO BE THANKFUL FOR LOWE AND HOUCKNAVY VETERANS

SIDELINES AS BIG

BATTLECOMMENCES

Six Players Starting In 1914
Either Injured or Fail to

' Make Good on 1915 Eleven.

CAPTAIN MILES WONT PLAY

Son of North Carolina's Govern-

or, Craig, Will Direct Attack
of Middies. '

ANNAPOLIS, Nov. 25. A circum-
stance 'which is probably unique in
tho history of football among the
prominent institutions is that the
Naval Academy squad contained at
tho beginning of the yoar six men
who had started the game against
the Military Academy eleven last
year, but not one will bo found in the
line-u- p which will face the Soldiers
at the beginning of Saturday's ac-

tion. Every ono of the six has dur-
ing the season yielded to injuries or
to other causes several having
failed to make a regular placo on
this year's team.

The men who started the game Inst
year, and who were still nvallablo at
tho beginning' of tho season arc: It. H.
Jones and Mills, guard; T. W. Harri-
son, right end; Captain Miles, quarter-bac- k;

IJlodgelt and Falling, halfbacks.
In tho cases of at leant three of these
Injuries were tho chief reasons which
stood In tho way of their ranking as
regular players. However, tho reduc-
tion of niodgctt and Falling camo about
In another way. In fact. Head Coach
Ingram determined early In tho season
that Ulodgctt and Falling, both big,
powerful fellows, weighing In tho neigh-
borhood of 200 pounds, were not the
stylo of men ho wished behind tho line
this yeur. Falling continued to try for
tho haliback position, but ho has played
for very short peilods during matches
this year. Iilodt,ctt whs tlltected to try
for end, but on HclmberK. a fourth
classman, hus Anally bt.en chosen to Lo-

gin Ilia k'ume.
So doubt now remains as to the men

who "111 begin the light for the Navy.
Von llelmbcrg will Lv ut left end. Ho
U a fourth class mun, weighing ISO

pounds and standing an Inch over six
fcot In height. Ho will drop back to do
mo punting lor mo team, una will aiso
run with the ball or pass from some
formations. He docn not punt to quite,
tho length of Ulodgctt, but Is regarded
as the steadier.

Ward, at left tackle. Is ono of tho
utandbys of tho team. Ha was appoint-
ed from the cnllstod foio of the navy,
and Is now prcHldtmt of his class, thu
second, at tho Academy. Ho rows und
wrestles as well as plalng football.
Kerclier, left guard Is a flrnt class man,

has been on tho suuud two ytars?nd never attracted particular attention
Until this yeur, but lias lilujid a steady
nnd aggressive game In his position. Ho
welghB 185 pounds, and is exactly six
feet tall.

Tho next threo men on tho line ro
memheia of Uie onterlng class. (Jood-stel- n.

who weighs but 172 pounds, has
finally been chosen for center over C.
M. Jones, a heavier and older man.
Goodsteln Is agwrcsslvo and uses his
heed. The heaviest man on the team
la E. It. Smith, the right guard. Smith
hus'hcul flvo years' cxperlince on minor
teams, though It li Ills Hist ear at tho
Academy. Ho wtiglis 1W pounds and
Is very strong, besides being fast for
his weight. Oilman, ut rinht luclile,
another fouith classman, hus played
football both at Cornell arm v,omuiv,
though he did not make tho team. Ho
weighs U7 pounds. Johnson, at right
end, Jut wen the place over Jackson,
who was tlrst substitute end last sea- -

C'ralg, who li nlmost certain to begin
the game at qumtir. and net as captain
in tho absence of Miles, the uctual can-tnl-

is something ot an
buf is capablo of brilliant football at
times. Tin' couches and Navy pcoplo
cenernlly bcllevo that he will rlso to
the occuslon. and will reel off some
brilliant runs ngnlnst the West 1'olnt-cr- s.

Ciatg N the eon of the governor
of North Carolina.

Westiihul. who will start it left half-
back. 1h the hiYivvkman or the buclc-nel- d,

as he weighs irliit 1S1 pounds. He
played a splendid giftno at tho opening
of lost season, but broke his leg Play-

ing nralnst the University of
the third game on tho Nny

team's schedule He has passed through
this season without difficulty and his

have given him a sure
placo beldnd the line.

Though weighing but 1E.1 Pounds,
Davis, the other lmlfhirk. has made
o. place for hlmeelf on tho team by'ils
aggrceslctiHs. sneed and reliability.
No man on the anuad plas harder, and
his solectlon as the regular loft half-
back Is gencrnllv approved.

Martin, another member of the new
class. Is conceded to be the beat player
on the souad. He has missed the whole
of ono gamo this year, and has only
been allowed to play portions of others,
but has scored more touchdowns than
nil the other players together His

has been cm small teams only,
but he shows wonderful nhlllty as a
back, and the Navy people feel certain
that tho Armv team will have dlflfcullv
In preventing him from making big
gains.

"Crimson" Forgets Yale
In Picking Star Eleven

CAMIinmar, Mars.. Vov. 21. The
Harvard Cilmson has selected on

football team picked from
the colleges which wero on Harvnrd's
schedule this fall Five of the first
eleven are Harvard players, with
1'rlncoton Cornell and 1'enn fatate
each getting two places

While Vulo wuh neglected In the
first selection, threo Uluo players
were given posts on the iccond team.
Iinrte, Holes and Parson, of Har-
vard's first eleven, wore not placed
on either team.

The Crimson's first eleven follows;
Roucy. Harvard, left end; flllmnn.

Harvard, left tncklo; Hogr. Prince-
ton, left giaid, Cool. Cornell center;
Dadmun Hatvard. right guard; Mc-

Lean, Princeton, right tackle; HIk-Kln- s,

Perm Stnte, right end, tlarrett,
Cornell, quarterback: Herryinan, Penn
State, left halfback, Mahan, Harvard,
right halfback, King, Harvard, ull- -
took. .
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TODAY'S SPORTORIAL
By LOUIS A.

Short-ter- m contracts are going to be the style In major league
baseball hereafter, and not oven Walter Johnson or Grovcr Cleveland
Alexander will bo offered tho other kind. The magnates have waked
up to the nccda of the situation, and will protect themselves. As a mat-
ter of fact, there never waa any real demand for tho long term papers.
One or two or three players have made good on long term contracts,
but most of them have been tho worst kind of failures. The avcrago
professional ball player is always looking for something for nothing.
He wants deadhead tickets for theaters. He wants to bo a guest of
honor at every sort of event merely because he's a ball player. Ho
wants to bo invited hero and there with no cost to himself. If he has
to pay for anything, he howls. He bawls out the donor of the good
time for having the temerity to invito him. The professional ball play-
er, particularly tho big leaguer, has some reason for his attitude, at
that. He has had everybody and everything coming to him so long
that he has begun to believe all the bunk written about him. Ho
thlnka he's a sort of necessity in this world which ho MOST EM-

PHATICALLY IS NOT. Tho world would get along just as well with-
out him.

Now and then a club has a man on its roster who, signed to a
long term contract, will give his best to the club. He would do the
same if signed to a short term contract. Hence, why should he bo
signed to a long term paper? The only real reason to offer for tho
long contracts is the presence of tho Federal League ,in the field, af-
fording the disgruntled player a haven in case his own club falls to see
his argument for a huge raise in salary. But to the lazy player, the
shirker, or tho player who llkos the bright lights, tho long contract,
especially when It is ironclad, is a license to enjoy himself. And, to
the shame of many major leaguers, this form of contract haa been so
used within tho past two years with impunity. Now and then a man-
ager has had the backbone to suspend an offending player without
pay, but others have been weaker, and have seen their teams fall to
pieces.

The Chicago Cubs, In signing Phil Douglass, a pitcher with a serious
thirst, announce that they will not offer any more long-ter- contracts, and
the tip Is out that other bUr league clubs will follow the samo program.
They are all done offering players those long-ter- Ironclad contracts, under
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The qualification round of the an-nual putting contest Is also scheduled.

Analostans Shoot.
ThA.An,?l"s,"J "V he'd.;:... "uul vouay. com-petition netnrr b.I,aii1a -- ...

1 o'clock. Three B,
C, will be Three prizes are to
bo given each class, and

Is K. President
C. Miles Tay-
lor Invito all of tho members come
and bring guests.

miiicii so mucn worn nas neen aeon within tho past two seasons. Thopubllo wants live, baseball. It does not want 'the slipshod stpff
handed to It of late. One of the biggest reason for1 tho falling oft In at-
tendance In many Utles has been due to tho brund of rleepy baseball offered.
Tho magnates have not been to blame. They have (aid the money. They havedone all expected ot them. But tho magnates and the alike have been
fooled by a lot of mn whose words and signatures count for nothing. Thosooner the magnates get together and make a stand against the

bull player, the botter It will bo for tho gamo as a whole.
The better It will be for the magnates' purses. Tho better It will bo forthoiu who pay their money at the gate to bio gumes.

Today at Philadelphia Cornell moots Pennsylvania. At Pittsburgh GlennWarner's unbeaten eleven Penn state. If Cornell lives up to predic-
tions and runs away from tho guakors. while Pittsburgh has a hard timewinning Penn Btate, all will be lovely in tho football realm of tho hast.Al Hharpe's team will generally be tho championship, and tho fansivtll forgot all about tho great college game for jear. If, on theother hand, l'onn Cornell to a close score, while Pittsburgh Is
wild against penn Btate, the argument will not bo Bottled for months. Pltta-buigh- 's

season will be held up to provo that tho Smoky citytiihe Is really entitled to tho year's premier honors. As a matter ot fact, andjust to show tho cjuCor traits of tootball, insny experienced men thinkHarvard could have won had Cornell replaced Yolo last Saturday.
closes Its football campaign today at St. Louis, and oncemore the fct is borne In upon us that South Atlantic championships will .

ho merely arguments until all representative elevens In the meet onthe gridiron Instead of In newspapers. There are those who believe thatOeorgetown could easily win from Virginia, were they meeting today. Thereare others reverse the tables. There aro some who think Washington
and Ie could win from either Virginia or The only possibleway to clear up the situation I. to form a South Atlantic Intercollegiate
association and provldo for games between all tho representative teams ofthe Virginia, Georgetown, Washington and Lee NorthCarolina. South Carolina, and North Carolina These sixshould meet In every "ranch of sport for the betterment of all sport In thosection. Now --Virginia might lead In football or basketball, but It would babalanced by Georgetown on the diamond, or andLee's championship on the track. Instead of stralng off to Northern schoolshigh school athletes In this section would navo their eyes on South Atlanticinstitutions. All would the formation of such aMganliaUon,It wilt never bo formed until certain loaders are of power.

Ten Lads
To Run In

With ten of Its best distance runners
entered In the South Atlantic champion-
ship run In Ilaltlmoro today, Washing-
ton bids fair to drag down a goodly
share of the honors. Carroll Institute
has nine men entered and Gibraltar A.
C. has runner on tho

The list of entries follow:
Carroll J Lynch, E. nlumer. D.

Healy. T. J. Dohcrty, II. C. Stouffer,
A. Mahoncy, E. T. Dillon, and E.

Will in
Lord Baltimore Club C. S. Jr.;

Joe Yanlth. T. .1. McCrcer, C. W. Bpeng-le- r.

and M. Coburn.
C C. C 8. II. Spear, It. Paul, F. A.

Ruth, 8. E. Oauh, W. 8. Humbrough.
I.. It Hltchew. W. Korpman, T).

D. K. Younger, A. E.
Schmidt, and It. Ylngslln.

Gibraltar Club, Washington J. C.
O'Donnell.

Unnltached-- J. E. Krout, H. W. Hay-nl- e.

n. Unsold. J. C. Gelger, O. W- - Mon-
tague, II. and S. Uanley.
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Attractions Held Out By Own

ers, As All League Bowling

Is Suspended For Today.

Special events of various natures are
being contested on the many bowling
alleys of Washington today. There are
no league games booked, but tourna-
ments galore await the ones who can-
not stay from the alleys for a slnglo
day.

Morris Cafrltx Is Inaugurating his
tournament at the new Grand Central
alleys over Center Market, and this Is
probably the most prominent event In
store for the bowlers today. At the
Palace hourly prizes from 10 oclock to-
day until midnight aro being given for
high scores. Two prises in the morn-
ing and two In the afternoon are hung
up at tho Northeast alleys, and Alex
Ousdorf Is giving a cigar to every bowl-
er who rolls more than 100, and a box
of candy to each lady who spills tho
pins for 96 or more. The Casino has
sovoral attractive propositions for Its
patrons, as has F. A. Armstrong at the
Potomac, lie haa three prises for as
many scores. The first prize Is a cash
ono of S3 and the second Is a box of
cigars, while the third Is ten boxes of
cigarettes. Capt. Louis Iseman Is In
Haerstown with the Washington rs

to play a team ot that place. The
party left by nutomoblto early today.

T

ARE ON AT LAUREL

Washington and Baltimore Clubs

Join in Staging Six Events

Between Two Cities.

Six events mark today's motorcyclo
program, which Is to be held at the
Laurel track. The races are being held
under tho Joint direction of tho Na-
tional Capital Motorcyclo Club and the
Maryland Motorcycle Club.

There will be a live-mll- o race for
single machines, ten-mil- e race for side
cars, ten-mi- match race, twenty-flve-ml-

Intercity championship race, open
to all racing machines; ten-mi- le race
for racing machlms.

The fastest riders of Baltimore, and
Washington have entored. The feature
events will be the two match races.
They will be Victor Desscy against
Tommy Dedgo and Freddy Tlemeyer
ngnlnst Billy Denham.

Included among tho riders who will
competo aro Durham, Olebhort, Mears,
Oltczcl, Seabrook, Dodge, Zimmerman,
Moody, Denham, Berryman, Tlemeyer,
Ucrllnsky, White, Freese, Deesoy,
Schuger, betides several newcomers,
who will rldo for tho first time.

The officials will bo Mr. Wanslaben,
referee: Mr. Troop, starter; Messrs. E.
P. Hazloton, F. Ilaaleton, Huttorly and
Cross, timers.

Marine Corp Duckpin
Averages

Individual Records.
Njne. O. TP. St. 8 P. Ave.

Henkle . IS i.m 5 19 9J-- I

I.anraater ., . II 1.7M 0 28 94.12
Ulllon II i.etr 5 21 5

Douglass ... .11 1,171 T II K

Smith, B. C. . II 1.M0 I II 9-

fitahlberger . 12 1.1M i 12 4

Onuses . 18 1.6U t II 5

Hollt , IS 1.S70 I 17 5

neattls . II 1,134 5 17 1

Btroscheln . , II 1,29 t II SS--9

Albrlgnt . . II 1.117 t 17 5

Hmlth, I. C. , I P 5

Vardy ... , S 101 i tl-- 1

Bands .... . IS 1.129 t 15 11.9
BhurtlefT , . is 1.120 l 17 II
Mllatead . . II 1,651 l 11 M- -t

Hnaw ....i . 11 MS t 1

I.lppert .. . II 1.491 i 11 7

Weman ... , u 1.1S5 o 12 9

Drltcoll . . II LSII 0 7 1

1'elletler .. . II 1.417 0 I tl-- 9

Thompson . I ts 1 S 3

rarklB ... . 9 7S1 2 4 2

Young ,. . II 1,4(0 1 9 0

Hall . 15 1.202 0 11 (0-- 2

Morgan .. . 14 1,011 2 79--

Iraney . U 1,10 6 7 79-- 6

nurrell .. . 9 715 0 S 4

Harvey .. .11 1,405 10 71-

Collins ... . II 1,141 1 I 7M.
llnjll. ... . a 229 e 2 7.t
Van Moss . 4 211 t 1 70-- 1

Team Averaues.
Team, a Won. Lost. Pet. TP. Ave.

Buhls .... II 12 I .617 7,115 4t4.1
rnlloo .. II 12 I .117 7.110 433.11
Isabella .. II 10 K .KM 7,7: 4r
Olonsapo,. II 10 I .U4 7 MS s9- -

Canarao .. It 6 13 .171 7,04 412.1
Cavtte 11 I II .HI 7.111 iS-- lt

Virginia Expecting to
Show . Its

i

North Carolina, Whom It
It Not Taken Lightly By

Vs.. Nov.
ruling a slight favorite. Virginia. Is not
at all overconfident ot winning from
North Carolina here today In the anual
classic on the gridiron. It Is thought
that the Orange and Blue will have to
show all Its strength to comjuer the
Tar Heels. '

North Carolina haa not been advertis-
ing her team this fall, and that may
account for the fact that she is some-
thing of an unknown quantity, but also
It might, and likely does, show that she
has something she will uncork against
the unsuspecting Virginia team. Tandy,
Tayloe, Long, and Hbraewood are a
good nucleus for this uncorking, and
there is no better time for this to occur
than when the whistle blows on Broad
Street Field.

Tho game this year Is the last that
will be played In Richmond between the
two colleges, unless present plans are
radically altered. The contract the
authorities have wth the owner of the
park expires with today's game, and
will llkelv not ba renarwed. This Is duo
to tho policy of the Virginia facultv to
permit no athletic contest, especially
football, which Is not played on the
home arounda of one of the contesting
Institutions. This policy was formally
adopted last spring, and an exception
mado of the North Carolina contest un-
til ih I'nivemltv nf S'orlh Carolina
should have facllltlesoit chapel Hill for
tho staging of such a game. These havo
been provlde'd. and tho Tar Heels now-hov-e

a stadium second only to that of
Virginia In tho South, so In the future
h nnmml .ini will alternate bctwoon

Charlottesville and Chapel Hill.
Mayer will olay a rew- - minutes ot me

game, and thus wind up his football
career On the same field and against
the same team which was the occasion
tnr hl flrt nromlnence; In 1012. when
he scored seven touchdowns against the
Cardinals, much to their chagrin and
disgust. "Buck's" knee Is still In pretty-
bad shar. but the rreezing to wnicn n
h.a han subtee.ted has reduced the
water on It to such a degre that he
will be able to get in Tor a lime wran
This fact Is addtnc quite a bit tothe
hopes of Virginia adhercats, for he
Is perhaps the most valuable offensive
man on the entire team, and one es-

pecially fierce against "Doggie" and his
tads.

The other members of the team are In
fine shape, aad appear to have recover-
ed to a large extent from their recent
slumn of the South Carolina game. In
the absence of Mayer the offense will
depend chiefly on Kd Anderson, Sparr,
and Berkeley. Anderson has shown up
the latter part of the season remarknbly
well, and his ground gaining ability Is
second onlr to that of Buck Berkeley
Is wonderful at running back punts, nnd
nt nuarterbsrk end runs, while his gen-
eralship of the squad compares well
with that of Bobby Oonch. of last sea-
son. Snarr Is a little off color this year,
but can still he depended on for the
shirt line plunge when four or five
yards must b made for a down Rhodes
or Tlppett will take Mayer's half, and
they have yet to prove their steel;

DANCING

"$ &,
All d&&cs Cltw. 00c. Prlvmt'a any hour.

MISS CHAPPELEAR,
1112 QUE BT. N. W.

PHONE NOHTH till,

JXirSe lUD Pnon. Mala 2MI.
Assembly IMnces Eriry Monday Bvanlni.

Mil. AND Mill). HARTIJ3Y.J Tormwly MISS
COUL.TKR. 1M2 O st. N. W.i all dan--n- s

tauiht, private lesnoas. 76c. Phone N. 21M

New York's most capable
EHRMAN Instructor, teaches as vau

like to see ottlsrs dance
Ample time and eiplanstlon given. 1111 11 at.
N. V .. 0 V.U. ,u. .viiuou ,u..,

DAVISON'S, Prof. A Mrs., 1S2U 81 nw.
All dancee correctly taught & auar. In few

leeeone. prlv any hour. Clsee Tue ev. N88U.

TnaTa.Al0' N w
VW M. vsa w "- - i'h. 7W Main.

All foclely dsncei patrons!. Open 10 a.
j-- iiV m. 1'ereonal lermi reseonable.

Mill KB'K UEl.ABCOTllEA.'Kni M M'S.
miLUCn O, Dancee In-

structive, tnuilo and hall furnlened organised
classes Psliroom and Interpretative dances.

,,rBuit in null class, dancee Tuee.
Tours at . 'oi ladles fres: private lea.

60ns fox trot, heslta-K-

ta'ts. laleet method Ph W. It:.
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Real Class
Meets At Richmond Today,

From Charlottesville.

RICHMOND.

PROF.WYIHDHAM

ATLANTIC
BATTLESHIPS

HAMPTON

Eleven Which'Hails

Ilhodes Is a little light for a long gruel-
ing game, while Tlppett Is primarily a
defensive man and a drop kicker, not
offensive.

Virginia's line Is practically un
changed, and there will bo enough sub-
stitutes on tho sidelines to keep fresh
men In The game all the time. The
Colemans. Btuart. Ward, etlllwell,
White. Brown. Moore, and Anderson
are names to be looked on with respect,
even when comrwred to Tandy and
Hnmewood. Virginia's defenso Is well
taken care or. The only proposition Is
Will she suffer a bad relapnoT

Guernsey Disobeyed
Signal, Made Dropkick

They are telllnr a story on tho Tale
campus about Otis Guernsey's
drop kick In the Princeton game two
weeks aro. which makes Princeton men
more certain than ever that Tale's vic-
tory waa very much of a fluke. The
yarn Is that a few days after the game
one of the Tale professors stopped
Guernsey and congratulated him on his
marvelous kick and strategy of the Tale
nuarterback. Van Nostrand. In choosing
such a dating play nt lust that moment.

Guernsey then explained, so It Is said,
that VanNostrand on the last down
signaled for a punt, and when the ball
was passed back to tho Yale --fullback
he had every Intention of making a
punt from mldflcld. At tho moment
of the kick, however. Guernay. did not
heed the signal for tho play, and took
matters In his own hands.

He nevux Imagined that tho dropkick
would go over tho bars, but decided
to disobey the signals and trip It any-
way. Ouernsay wna more surprised
than nny of the spectators when the
boll bounded over tho crossbar. Prince-
ton men who have heard the story say
that this Is the biggest piece of Tale
luck they ever heard of.

AMUSEMENTS

Ntw National mt.saturday
MATI.Xnr. TODIY, 50e, 73e, gl.OO.

Selwyn A Company Present the
Clean end Wholesome, Holiday Lausti Festival.

TWIN BEDS
By Salisbury Field aod Marsaret May.

NKXT Wit rat NOW SICKLING
C'HAIII.KS KUOMMA Presents

WILLIAM GILLETTE
MurtTViVn.nd Sherlock Holmes

""'" Secret Service

National Theater,
FRIDAY John
Nov. 26

4:30 iKormack
On Sale at

Droop's, 13th A U. d Tenor
Natloaal MMI, IMMY
Theater
VrldalDer. 3

4130 DE8TINNPriors, njut,
S3, sum. ai.

Now on sale at Dramatic Soprano from
Droop's, ta.e Metropolitan. GraaJ

1.1 tli and O. Opera.

d f.keith's?::: ;;.,. ..." Mai's 23c. Kve'a Mo to II. 01

"A Great Scceea."-iU- ar.

MILLION DOLLAR KALI,

Fashion Show
Neit Week Una Abartanell, Ham Cnln,

Mary Marble Co , In "Tho Clock Bhop."
Lie Buy Today.

CONVENTION HALL iVf"?,
UNTUnTAXNMENT AND HALL

Under Aurplcea ot tho

Catholic Knights of America
For thu Uencflt of

St Joseph's Orphan Asylum
THANKSGIVING NIGHT. NOV. 25.

Music by FertlnKer'a Orchestra.

"All the World on Skates"
DAILY FROM 10:30 a.m. to 12

2:30p.ra.to
& d. nt.

idWaTav .anlliup.m,n
,10:30 p. m.

WTOfcn
TMBn.Vt AT9STN.W.

tmnttftATiitisa
AMISHIUA'S LAItOlCST AND F1NU1 r

SKATING ARKNA.
Ednard S. WkltUaT, Maaaaer.

I

TO

MEET SECOND TIME

Their Last Battle, Was a Draw
And Hat Created Keen In

terest In Outcome of Boot.

Tommy Lowe, the Washing-te- mid-
dleweight 'meets Willie Honok. ft
Philadelphia, for the second time In
six mouths at the Ardroore Que to
night They will box fifteen rounds
and will weigh In at III pounds at
4 o'clock. On the occasion of their
last meeting; Referee Pat CCoanor
declared the affair a draw and for
that reason there Is more than ordi-
nary Interest In their meeting to-
night.

"nuddy" Pay and Jack Bolajo are
booked In the seral-wlndu- p and as
there Is keen rivalry botween them,
their meeting la expected to devlop
som fast fist in work. Kit Whlpp and
Patsy Donovan go over a four-roun- d

course In one of the preliminaries
while another will bring out Otto
Urow and. Young Nash. The curtain
raiser will Introduce Kid Hlugg.and
Young Martins, and will commsnee
at S p. m.

Maloney Stages Pocket
Billiard Tournament

Pete Maloney haa Instituted a weekly
pocket billiard toumamant at the South-
east parlors. The winner gets II at the
end of the series. The players meet as
follows;

Monday WUllam A, Eopoluod vs.
Paul Howlln: Burns DeMar vs. ink
Howrlts; Martin Frydsll vs. Haynte.

Tuesday Paul Howlln vs. Burns De-M-

Eonoluccl vs. Haynle; Martin Fry-de- ll

vs. Mike Howrltx.
Wednesday Burns DeMar vs. Martin

Ftydell; Paul Howlln vs. Haynle: Eopo-luc- cl

vs Mike Howrttz.
Thursday Martin Frydell vs. Paul

Howlln: Haynle vs. Mike Howrlts:
Burns DeMar vs. Eonoluccl,

Friday Mike Howrltx vs. Paul How-
lln; Haynle vs. Burns DoMar; Eopoluocl
vs. Martin Frydell.

AMUSEMENTS

BELASCO "t2SKr
MAT. TODAY and SALdfe U 11.50

A Real Maaleal Treat.

THE GIRL WHO SMILES

Bar llw for Next Week
Nights aad Sat. Mat, Me to at.rap. Mat, Wednesday, 3S 1.1W.

nacr
or rut
MMOslsB
rtnunrrr
mNJNQK
tMSNtUJM
rtvrucr-Tl- .

MKKNT

OQrWrj.

WWjJt& flit II

L. ravtaat as
life ! Us

SUNDAY

NEXT marine'band
NIQHT William

Lraaer,
IT. "antelsasmn.

Solelatsi Arthnr a. Wla--50o to $1
rornb. Cornet Raaert
IS. Stacl. Plate.

BELASCO THEATER
Thursday. Dec 3d, 4 P. M.

Operetta in Miniature
BT

Greta Torpadlo and Blaal Lladea
lleneflt ot Chrin Child Society.

Beats on aala T. Arthur Hmlth'e. U04 O aw.

MATS., 38e. KVOS., 36e, BOc, ToA
Poll's Popular Playora Prsst

A MESSAIE FROM MARS
With A. IX. Vast

4p CYlUsTss1'118' CO""lilLl9M.JM W TUKATEH

NOT A MOTION PICTUHB

'DAMAGED GOODS'
M&tlnea Tuoa.. Thure.. & Sat.. ISO A 2&e.

Nllhta. Kc, Oe. o, 75c.
Next Week "Have Tan Seen Stellar'

WUJbAT Drmn
JA.M1JS i:. COOHKIt'S

GLOBE TROHERS
VITII

PRANK HUNTIR
FRANKIE RICI

Next Week "lOtai CENTUIW MAWS

LOEWS COLUMBIA
Conttnaona 10i3O A. H. to 11 P. M.

EDNA GOODRICH
IN'

Annstrong's Wife
Hsrnlnif, Afternoon, 10e. IB.

Nlaat. lao, loo. aoo. 'i


